Secondary Injection Test equipment for Relays

CMC 356
Three Phase relay test set

S40A
Three Phase relay test set

T200A
Single Phase High burden relay
Primary Injection Test Equipment for Medium to High Voltage Switchgears
Power Transformer Diagnostic Test Equipment

- CPC 100
- CP TD1
- CP SB 1
- CP CU 2
- FRA Analyzer
- Sound level Meter TES-1350A
- DIRANA Analyzer
Cable Testing Equipment

- VLF Equipment test set
  - HVA60
- Cable spike
  - HRCS-01
- Cable sheath tester and fault locater
  - MFM10
- Cable sheath fault receiver
  - ESG 80-2
- Cable sheath tester and fault locater
  - KMP10
- Cable Sheath fault receiver
  - KMF 1
Overhead Line Test Equipment

Megger MOM 2 Contact resistance tester
Line Impedance Tester CP CU 1
On-Line Earth Measurement in pylon
Earth & Soil Resistivity Tester
Cable Joint and Termination Equipment

- Hydraulic Cutter HYSC-45
- Hydraulic Puncher SH-70A
- Hydraulic Pump EP7622
- Hydraulic Compression Head UB-412HE
- Hydraulic Compression Head HYCP-630HE
- Hydraulic Compression Head HYP-451000HE
Cable Joint and Termination Equipment

Band Saw
HBS 120E

Cable Splicing tools

Milwaukee

SÜDKABEL
Thermography Equipment

Thermal Imager Ti32

Thermal Imager T125
Transformer Oil Analysis Equipment

Oil Dielectric Breakdown Tester

Turbulent Flush Sampling system (TFSS)
Power Transformer Oil Filtration Equipment

ZYD-75 Series high efficient oil purifier
Power Transformer Oil Filtration Equipment

2500/10000 L Skid Tank
Underground Detection Service Equipment

- Cable EM Locator Receiver
- Ground penetrating radar
- Easyloc RX
- Easyloc TX
Safety equipment

- Arc Flash suit kit 40 CAL/CM²
- Dielectric Foot wear 40 CAL/CM²
- Dielectric Rubber gloves 40 CAL/CM²
- Voltage detector
- High Voltage Detector HST-70
- Discharge rod
Others

- Insulation Tester 250V to 1000V
  40 CAL/CM2

- Insulation Tester 500V to 5000V

- Insulator Tester 5kv/10kv

- Insulation Tester continuity test 500V/1KV

- Leakage Current Tester
Others

- 179 Digital Multimeter
- Leakage Current Tester CL345
- Bench Drill press B 16RM
- Step and touch voltage testing unit CP AL1
- Variac (Variable transformer)